Introduction {#s1}
============

*Burkholderia pseudomallei,* the causative agent of melioidosis, is an environmental bacterium, infecting humans by contact with contaminated soil or water.[@R1],[@R2] Widely distributed in Southeast Asia and northern Australia, this Gram-negative bacillus can cause a diversity of acute, sub-acute, and chronic clinical manifestations, which are frequently unrecognized because of the difficulties of accessible laboratory diagnosis. The treatment is prolonged and expensive, requiring antibiotics such as ceftazidime or carbapenems. Mortality remains high (20--50%) despite early and appropriate antibiotic therapy.[@R2]

The geographical distribution of human cases of melioidosis appears to be related to environmental reservoirs of *B. pseudomallei*.[@R3] Human infections often occur after direct exposure to contaminated soil and/or water with a particularly high incidence in rice farmers. In Ubon Ratchathani Province, northeast Thailand, the estimated average incidence of melioidosis was 12.7 cases per 100,000 people per year[@R4],[@R5] and was the third leading cause of death after human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and tuberculosis in 2006.[@R5] In the Lao PDR (Laos), most (85%) of 483 patients diagnosed with melioidosis at Mahosot Hospital (until November 2011), since the first recorded patient in 1999,[@R6] have had homes in Vientiane capital and Vientiane Province. Although these are close to the Mekong River, this finding may simply reflect the catchment population of the hospital. The first environmental survey in Laos detected *B. pseudomallei* in 36% of 110 soil samples collected from rice fields within a 150 km radius of Vientiane capital.[@R7] Recently, it has been demonstrated that *B. pseudomallei* occurs in Lao soils beyond the immediate vicinity of the Mekong River, with the highest bacterial soil density ever reported occurring in Saravane Province, southern Laos.[@R8] Which factors in soil influence bacterial density remains unclear. Muddy clay-rich soils and stagnant pond water of rice fields are probably important reservoirs.[@R9],[@R10] Factors promoting *B. pseudomallei* proliferation in soils in the laboratory are moisture content \> 10%, pH 5--6, and temperature 37--42°C.[@R11],[@R12] *Burkholderia pseudomallei* can survive for many years in distilled water without added nutrients.[@R13] Water can transmit the bacterium to humans by direct mucocutaneous inoculation, near drowning, and probably inhalation.[@R14]--[@R16] Few studies have investigated the contamination of environmental water by *B. pseudomallei*.[@R17]--[@R20] The Moore\'s swab method, introduced in 1948,[@R21] uses a gauze swab as a filter to catch and concentrate microorganisms in flowing or stagnant water. This method has been successfully used to isolate *Salmonella* spp., *Vibrio* spp., and enteroviruses from sewage,[@R22]--[@R24] but has only been used once, unsuccessfully, to detect *B. pseudomallei* in surface water.[@R17] We therefore used Moore\'s swabs in a pilot study to examine the distribution of *B. pseudomallei* in surface water around two sites in southern Laos with high *B. pseudomallei* soil densities.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Soil and water sampling. {#s2a}
------------------------

Two locations in Saravane province (southern Laos), with the highest *B. pseudomallei* soil contamination in the 2009 survey[@R8] were selected as reference sites (East Saravane and West Saravane) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate relationships between contamination of soil and nearby water, in July 2010 we collected 100 samples of soil from each site, using the same methods as in 2009, and 100 water samples around each site.[@R8] A GPS (Global Positioning System Garmin GPS Map 60CSx, Southampton, UK) was used to define the location of the SE corner of a grid of 45×45 m in which 100 holes were dug at a distance of 5 m from each other. Soil (100 g) was removed at a depth of 30 cm, and then cultured as previously described.[@R8],[@R25] The same grids as sampled in 2009 were resampled---with an estimated year-to-year hole location deviation of \< 5 m.

![Location of the reference sites in Saravane Province. Black stars are the soil sampling sites. Closed black circles are the locations where the Sedone River waters were sampled. Water flows to the south.](tropmed-86-872-g001){#F1}

In July 2010, within a radius of 2 km around each reference site, we collected 50 water samples from lakes or ponds, rice fields, and boreholes or domestic water tanks. One hundred water samples were also collected in the Sedone River, downstream and upstream from each reference site. The Sedone is the main river of Saravane Province flowing into the Mekong River. The East and West Saravane reference sites are 100 and 600 m distant from the Sedone River, respectively, and the two sites are ∼140 km distant from each other along the Sedone River bank. At Saravane East, we placed 33 and 15 swabs downstream and upstream, respectively, from the reference site. At Saravane West, we placed 14 and 38 swabs downstream and upstream, respectively, from the reference site. Intervals between each water sampling point in the river were ∼1 km.

Moore swabs were prepared by cutting cotton gauze, with mean weight (95% confidence interval \[CI\]) of 38.9 (38.3--39.4) g/m^2^, into strips of 120×16 cm, folding the strips longitudinally 2--3 times and tying in the center with nylon fishing line. Swabs were autoclaved and kept in a sterile plastic bag until use. At each water sampling site, the swabs were immersed halfway between the surface and water body bottom for 24 hours. Swabs were then inserted in sterile plastic bags and transported to the Vientiane laboratory, within 24 hours, at ambient temperature.

Three physicochemical water parameters, temperature, turbidity, and pH, were recorded at each sampling point, at Moore\'s swab immersion and again on removal and the mean calculated. Temperature and pH were measured by Hanna Instruments HI98127 (pHep-4) Combo Waterproof pH Meter and Thermometer (Hanna Instruments, Ann Arbor, MI) and turbidity by a Pocket Turbidimeter (Hach, Loveland, CO), expressed in nephelometric turbidity units (NTU). The sampling points were recorded by GPS (above).

Cultures. {#s2b}
---------

Soil samples were cultured using described semi-quantitative procedures.[@R8],[@R25] For the water analysis, the bags containing the Moore\'s swabs (with a mean volume of water/swab of 73.9 mL (95% IC: 72.2--75.7) mL), were vigorously shaken and 100 mL of aspirated water were directly plated on Ashdown agar. Each Moore\'s swab was then placed into 150 mL of selective modified Ashdown\'s broth (containing 10 g/L of tryptone soya broth, 5 mL/L of 0.1% crystal violet, 50 mg/L of colistin, and 40 mL/L of gylcerol). Selective broths were incubated aerobically at 40°C for 7 days and subcultured on Ashdown agar at Days 3 and 7. *Burkholderia pseudomallei* was identified by colonial morphology, the latex agglutination test, resistance to colistin, and susceptibility to co-amoxiclav as previously described.[@R25]

Data analysis. {#s2c}
--------------

Intercooled Stata 8.2 (College Station, TX) was used for statistical analysis. Student\'s *t* test was used for comparing the means of bacterial soil concentration between 2010 and 2009 at each reference site. The χ^2^ and Fisher\'s exact tests were used to compare the isolation rates of *B. pseudomallei*. Correlations between water pH, temperature, and turbidity were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney test. Logistic regression was performed to calculate the odds ratios (OR) of *B. pseudomallei* occurrence in water, with adjustment for water pH, temperature, and turbidity. The Spearman\'s rank coefficient was calculated to test for correlation between these water parameters. A *P* value ≤ 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

Soil samples. {#s3a}
-------------

At East Saravane 76 of 100 soil samples were culture positive for *B. pseudomallei* and the geometric mean (95% CI) bacterial concentration was 501 (314--797) cfu/g. At West Saravane, 25 of 100 soil samples were positive for *B. pseudomallei* with geometric mean (95% CI) bacterial concentrations of 147 (48--452) cfu/g. As in 2009, the isolation rate and soil concentrations of *B. pseudomallei* at East Saravane remained significantly higher than that of West Saravane (*P* \< 0.001). The mean (95% CI) rainfall at Saravane town during the 30 days before sampling in 2010 and 2009 were 5.3 (0.8--9.9) and 9.9 (2.6--17.1) mm/day, respectively.

Water samples. {#s3b}
--------------

Of water samples collected around the East Saravane and West Saravane sites, 35 of 98 (36%) and 6 of 102 (6%), respectively, were culture positive for *B. pseudomallei*---all by direct plating ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). At both sites, river water samples were more frequently contaminated than rice field water samples. Only one sample collected from lakes and ponds and one sample collected from boreholes and domestic tanks were positive ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Three isolates from lake water samples collected at West Saravane were identified as *B. thailandensis* based on their colonial morphology, latex test negativity, resistance to colistin, ability to assimilate L-arabinose, and susceptibility to co-amoxiclav.

Physicochemical water parameters. {#s3c}
---------------------------------

Water pH, turbidity, and temperature varied between water types ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). For river water the median (range) temperature was 29.9 (28.5--31.6)°C for positive samples and 30.7 (28.3--33.5)°C for negative samples (*P* = 0.006). The pH was significantly lower in positive river water samples (median \[range\] 7.80 \[7.49--8.86\]) than in negative ones (median \[range\] 8.47 (7.55--9.03\]) (*P* \< 0.001). The turbidity of water samples from rice fields was high in both positive and negative samples (*P* = 0.12) and these samples were more acidic than water samples from other sources, whether positive or negative for *B. pseudomallei* ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). For all water samples the isolation of *B. pseudomallei* was more frequent in waters with low pH (median 7.62 versus 8.16, *P* \< 0.001) and high turbidity (median 324 versus 236 NTU, *P* = 0.001). However, there was no significant difference in temperature between positive and negative samples (median 30.8 versus 30.9°C, *P* = 0.3). In multivariate analysis, with adjustment for water pH, temperature, and turbidity, low pH (OR \[95% CI\] = 0.5 \[0.3--0.8\], *P* = 0.03) and high turbidity (OR \[95% CI\] = 1.0039 \[1.0006--1.0072\], *P* = 0.02) were independently associated with the presence of *B. pseudomallei*. There was no correlation between temperature and the other two water parameters (pH and turbidity) (*P* \> 0.05), however pH was significantly lower at higher turbidity (*P* \< 0.001).

*B. pseudomallei* in water in relation to the reference sites. {#s3d}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Most *B. pseudomallei* positive water samples were collected around the East Saravane site where the highest soil concentrations of *B. pseudomallei* were observed ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Within a 2 km radius from the reference site, 38% of rice field water samples were positive. In the Sedone River, none of the 15 swabs placed at 1 km intervals upstream (15 km) were positive. Conversely, most swabs immersed downstream from this site, up to 33 km, especially those closest, were positive ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Sampling points on the Sedone River upstream and downstream from the East Saravane reference site (black star). Open black circles represent points that were negative for *Burkholderia pseudomallei* and closed black circles represent points that were positive for *B. pseudomallei.* Water flows to the north west.](tropmed-86-872-g002){#F2}

At West Saravane, none of the 50 water samples collected within a 2 km radius of the reference site, 15 from lakes or ponds and 35 from storage tanks were positive for *B. pseudomallei*. In the Sedone River, upstream from this reference site, 6 of 38 swabs were positive up to 33 km away, whereas all the swabs taken up to 15 km downstream were negative ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The distance between the reference site of East Saravane and the last positive sampling point for *B. pseudomallei* downstream on the Sedone River was about 140 km (estimated by using Google Earth Pro software) following the course of the river.

![Sampling points on the Sedone River upstream and downstream from the West Saravane reference site (black star). Open black circles represent points that were negative for *Burkholderia pseudomallei* and closed black circles represent points that were positive for *B. pseudomallei.* Water flows to the south.](tropmed-86-872-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We performed a pilot study to determine the occurrence of *B. pseudomallei* in surface water by using Moore\'s swabs and to investigate the relationship between soil and water contamination. As in 2009, the two sites in the Saravane province were still heavily contaminated with *B. pseudomallei,* with bacterial soil densities higher in East Saravane than in West Saravane. Moore\'s swabs were capable of detecting *B. pseudomallei* in environmental water. Of 200 water samples, 41 (21%) were positive for *B. pseudomallei*, mostly from East Saravane, suggesting that the waters draining highly contaminated soils are also highly contaminated.

This is the first description of the successful use of Moore\'s swabs to detect *B. pseudomallei* in surface waters. This method has been widely used to isolate viruses, mycobacteria, *Salmonella*, and vibrios in environmental waters.[@R24] It was able to detect *Salmonella typhi* in 50% of samples of sewage draining from the houses of chronic carriers and detected *Escherichia coli* O157:H7 in rivers in California.[@R26],[@R27] Moore\'s swabs were tried during outbreaks of melioidosis among pigs in Australia but the pathogen was not isolated.[@R17] The search for *B. pseudomallei* in environmental waters without a process of concentration is often negative, even in areas where the soil is contaminated.[@R28] Different methods of sampling and concentration have been advocated, including intraperitoneal inoculation in hamsters, centrifugation, and filtration through Millipore membranes followed by agar culture or in enrichment broth.[@R18]--[@R20] Compared with these methods, Moore\'s swabs are simple, convenient, inexpensive, and require less equipment. They are better suited to sampling large volumes of water, acting as a filter that fixes and concentrates the microorganisms on the fibers. It is particularly effective for detecting transient contaminations or low bacterial densities in flowing waters. However, there have been no studies of the comparative sensitivity of these diverse techniques in the detection of *B. pseudomallei.*

There is very little information as to how soil *B. pseudomallei* density changes through time. At the two soil sites bacterial densities did not differ significantly over a 12-month interval but the frequency of holes with *B. pseudomallei* detected was lower in 2010 than in 2009. Of note, in June 2009 the rice paddies were waterlogged while these same rice fields were dry in July 2010. An association between the start of the monsoon and rise in cases of melioidosis has been described, both in Thailand and Australia.[@R29] Whether the rainy season promotes movement of the bacteria to the more superficial layers of the soil or the humidity enhances multiplication of bacteria maintained in a viable non-culturable state in the dry season has not been determined.

Although we only examined two sites, *B. pseudomallei* were more frequently isolated from water in and flowing through the site with the highest bacterial densities. Most of the Moore\'s swabs immersed in the Sedone River, which tested positive, were collected downstream from this site. The two soil sites were chosen at random and we may have selected a site with unusually high *B. pseudomallei* density at East Saravane. More soil and water sampling in the province would be required to determine the extent of soil density heterogeneity and to examine the relationship between *B. pseudomallei* in water and soil. *Burkholderia pseudomallei* culture positivity was significantly related to relative water acidity and turbidity. The decomposition of organic matter in surface waters leads to their acidification. Such conditions may provide a selective advantage to *B. pseudomallei*, which can survive in water with a pH of 3--7.[@R30] Similarly, an Australian study has shown that the contamination of water bores was associated with acidic pH, low salinity, and high iron levels.[@R31]

Is the presence of *B. pseudomallei* in environmental water a potential risk to humans? In Australia, the same pulsotypes were isolated from human cases and from drinking water during investigation of two outbreaks of melioidosis.[@R18],[@R32] In our study, 38 boreholes were sampled: only one of the three water samples collected around the East Saravane site was positive. However, human infection by water ingestion has never been formally documented and percutaneous inoculation and inhalation are considered to be the most common routes. Partial immersion of the body in contaminated water is probably one of the main factors of exposure, whether occupational in paddy fields or accidental during flooding.[@R25],[@R33]

Important limitations of this study include that only two sites in one Lao province were investigated, Moore\'s swabs have not been standardized and the number, type, and size of the pieces of gauze, the binding, and the duration of immersion vary between studies. A major drawback of Moore\'s swabs is that they do not provide a quantitative assessment of bacterial water density. *Burkholderia pseudomallei* water and soil density may be underestimated by viable but non-culturable bacteria or by being hidden in a biofilm or in free-living amoebae.[@R34],[@R35] Molecular real-time polymerase chain reaction detection techniques targeting *B. pseudomallei* in water and soil may overcome these difficulties.[@R36] If *B. pseudomallei* water density reflects soil density, detecting *B. pseudomallei* in rivers could potentially locate draining land areas with high bacterial density. Sampling at the mouth of a river may give an index of *B. pseudomallei* density in the watershed. Water sampling also has the advantage of avoiding the risks of detonating unexploded ordnance, which has very high density in eastern Laos.[@R8]
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###### 

Number of water samples positive for *Burkholderia pseudomallei* for different sources

  Water sources                        East Saravane   West Saravane   *P*            
  ------------------------------------ --------------- --------------- ----- -------- -----------------
  Boreholes and domestic water tanks   3               1 (33)          35    0        0.07[\*](#TFN1)
  Lakes and ponds                      10              1 (10)          15    0        0.4[\*](#TFN1)
  Rice fields                          37              14 (38)         0     0        
  Rivers                               48              19 (39)         52    6 (11)   0.003
  Total                                98              35 (36)         102   6 (6)    

Fisher\'s exact test.

###### 

Physicochemical parameters of water samples

  Water sources                Isolation of *Burkholderia pseudomallei*   *P*[\*](#TFN2)         
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------
  Rivers                       *N* = 75                                   *N* = 25               
   pH                          8.47 (7.55--9.03)                          7.8 (7.49--8.86)       \< 0.001
   Temperature (°C)            30.7 (28.3--33.5)                          29.9 (28.5--31.6)      0.006
   Turbidity[†](#TFN3) (NTU)   237 (39.6--\> 400)                         280 (101.65--\> 400)   0.12
  Rice fields                  *N* = 23                                   *N* = 14               
   pH                          6.54 (5.11--9.74)                          6.17 (5.23--6.79)      0.1
   Temperature (°C)            35.1 (31.1--40.8)                          35.2 (31.8--39.5)      0.9
   Turbidity (NTU)             \> 400 (22.15--\> 400)                     \> 400 (301--\> 400)   0.6
  Lakes and ponds              *N* = 24                                   *N* = 1                
   pH                          7.19 (6.2--8.8)                            6.59                   0.3
   Temperature (°C)            31.3 (29.4--39.6)                          33.4                   0.4
   Turbidity (NTU)             \> 400 (59.75--\> 400)                     \> 400                 0.5
  Water tanks and boreholes    *N* = 37                                   *N* = 1                
   pH                          8.43 (5.81--9.35)                          5.19                   0.09
   Temperature (°C)            28.8 (26.6--35.6)                          35.75                  0.09
   Turbidity (NTU)             5.25 (1.65--\> 400)                        \> 400                 0.1

Mann-Whitney rank sum test.

Limits of turbidimetry: 0.1 to 400 nephelometric turbidity units (NTU).
